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sTIL LOWmlOF TYRAHT

Selling out all surplus stock regardless of cost or loss. Sell, sell, sell, are the orders, so theI " : ' 1f K

Assassination of General
Kotlaroff Part of Plot for

price slashing is so sensational as to make tomorrow the Banner Day of this great sale

Sweepiigi Hundreds of ' Tm
' n n TfKH nmn y, I

the Death of the Czar and
; the Establishment of an
i Independent Russia, ' ' si in m WiM

Premier Stolypin J Demands .V". Willi s Mai '' ?. in.f- -

AND DON'T YOU BUY THEM UNLESS YOU ARE FULLY. SATISFIED THAT THEY ARE REALLY $4.00 ANDArrest of Sixteen Douma
Members and Expulsion of

$5.00 VALUES JUST AS WE CLAIM. TOO BIG A STOCK, and rather than hold them a minute longer we cut the prices
now, right when you want and need the waists. All the most beautiful of creations, fashionable, modish waists, made for the finest and most

Fifty-Fi?- e Radicals From exclusive trade, and now you get .them for less than you usually pay for the commonest sorts. Made of finest white mulls and lawns, many almost entirely
covered with lace and embroidery. Over 50 different styles to eo and olentv of all sixes. It's bevond all doubt the greatest waist hnrcrain ever afferent niLower House. s-- t '

'
. . you u say so, too, wnen you see tnem. vcry one guaranteed wortn 4.uu to or your money Dae, tnoice, $l.U9 each.

$18.00 and $20.00311k $ tf QO I $10.00 and $15.00 :.Tailored' Suits.'. ............ ..$3.99. Ladies' $2 and $2.50mum White WaistsJumper OUitS f Women's $2.50 and $3.00 Wash Skirts . ........... 98c
All fancy stylet, all sizes , U ; I Ladies' $7.50 and $10.00 Wash Dresses, . . . ; . . $3.98

' ' (Journal Special Service.)' V-

Lace and embroidery trimmedi St Petersburg. Juns' 14. Plots to I

overthrow the government. assassinate
the cur and establish a democratic

were revealed this morning by P0RMH8IIEI' DEPMTOfilT SHEPremier Stolypln, following .the,-- early- - All Dress Skirts
At HALF and THIRD Price Now

morning assassination of Colonel' Kot- -
larorr, deputy commissioner of Bt. Pet

rsburg port. '

Ketlaroff was under death sentence of
The revolutionists end was assassinated

Choice of SO

Vomen'sFancy
J2 and $2.50

Wash
Dresses

98c

by workmen because he reduced the
They muit be sold and at once, bo down goes every price to the bottom
now. Every one this season's atylet, made of best ,

all-wo- ol material,
blacks, colors and fancies. Every one worth two to three times theforce of workingmen at the admiralty.

The assassin was captured, but his
escaped"" Troops are gather money. In fact, you buy them now for less than cost of the cloth alone.

LOT I Ai "V t ILOT 2 jtfe J I LOT Z fa r. ming in mis city ana 01 tiers .to preserve
order when the douma dissolves. . This
Is exDected soon .. Worth to I IX Worth to l , 1 1 X Worth to i 1 1 W

$7jo tiieyu $iuo....fiityu $18.00 ...fJiu.ytJBtolypln appeared In the lower house
and demanded the immediate arrest of I

J members sccused of hatching the! ! J. I

csar assassination plot Four of them I

.were Alexanaky, Preiereler. Psbatarldse I

Women's Vestsana usei. .
He then demanded the expulsion of SI

of the lower house members and then Shoe Bargains Are Immense Great Sale of
25c Wash Belts

named them.- - AH of them were radl-- l Almost Halfcals. Btolypln announced that If this
action was not taken the douma would I

be dissolved Immediately. ' v ,

A lie overstock lot of test BOo
qnallUes, f1m wlss ribbed,
with taaey lace . yoke, tapad
and full finished. A Vest . Big Savings on Every Pair Be Early

Unloading thousands of pairs, that's why reductions are the greatest we have ever Quoted. Why pay
we've sola taotwaads or at11cat soe, sow en to aboutISI I IIHill Mas, regular prices elsewhere, when you can buy the best and highest grade of substantial, well-weari- ng

loorwcar at rcaucnons uxe wesc:4' Each iSDi)$3 and $3.50 FineHARDWORKING MEN'SWomen $2.50&$3Dress
Shoes & Oxfords

WOKXJTS SSo JBJISST XXXT

Knee Length
PANTS I Qr
X.aee trimmed, aJJ A w Wlsee

DRESS SHOES
In patents, vici or box calf; High
Shoes and Oxfords, too; plenty
of all sizes in the lot. and all reg

All really fine goods, all siaes
and all widths. Every pair
worth $2.50 to $3.00. Get yours

and
Your
Pick
from
Thousands

Positively sever have

$1.79State Bailroad ; Board. Has $1.98
ular $3.00 and $3.50 values, pair. .. .tomorrow at, pair

' Wide 27Inch
35c Malines 15cNumerous Complaints

v :
i ;.; td Investigate, w Boys' Men's $ 1.48Children's

$1.00 tan and black kid 64c 99c$1.75 and $2.00 calfskin rtvea greater barffalas.
elts, aU the lata styUa,Wew fancy whit WashSoft kid lace Oxfords,

$2.50 values
100 oolts to be closed out la tomorrow aale.
Pare silk mallnea la all wasted colors) 87 Shoes, all sizesShoes15c aloely embroldored, others with opa-wor-k effects.a.a.t nu...k a. jis.a Tmim.I xaoaaa wiaei resuar aoo raane, yaxaVSSIHI SV W fVWHK ,y, Misses' I5c

ana seme inmoM us ooaTrasnna'
colors, peafL s;Ut aad silvered
suckles. Belia aetnally worth SOe
to soo. All la three rreat lota at
ehoioe, 234, 194 4

98cBalem. Or.. Juna 14. Hearing on tna
' eiiorlmlnatory rate nalntalnad bjr tne

Ladjes' flAp
$1.00 kid house 4HL
Slippers AU

Men's & Boys' A Ar
$1.00 white canvas tlyL
Shoes, all sizes

$1.50 and $1.75 fine kidRUCHINGS
styles In all colors. Always soldaWC yjTan Shoes, ail sixesh Coot Bar-RoMbu- rg Eaatarn Railway

at!A NaTlgrion company will be arranged ChildrenChildren's
$1.25 extra fine tan kid A Qreat Sale "of Familyafter the arrival of the Breakwater at

Cooa Bay on her flrat trip down. Com- - 79c 43cInfants 4 Ap
Soft sole Shoes, all col- - I HI
b'rs, 40c kind

75c and 85c black, tanplaint wa filed by the Schulta-Davi- a

uimnlii. n Mnrth Tlnil iOKII Week! affO. Oxfords, all sizes and pat leather ShoesSOAPS DRUG
And Toilet Articles '

nroi tut tAsr, 1,000 bsctoxab iso boxzs
Baker City baa need of the atate rail LIQUOR

At about half regular drufc store 'prices.
way commission, uucn m wnw vi Two Great 98c OfferssvTTSsucaac. a letter received here from N. C Haa-kel- l,

aecretary of the CitUena' league.
The communication aaya:

"Data la betna; prepared forjpresenta.
iinit th onmmlaafoo. and the leacue oOc Wines ,SOAP

For One Day. 8c Box Ladies' black kid and patent 500 pairs ' Ladies' and Misses'would like-- to know how to proceed In XIOl quarts, extra qtialltr Port Wine, Jguaranteed 8 yearn old. Best SOo kind . asaS V...........IT

25c Jar
of Nova White

SHOE
POLISH
Better.. 18c

Shoes
For the whole
Family al a
Saving o!

Half

SSo Oake Woodbtiry'a racial Soap
SOo Jar Witch Haael Cold Cream .si-fr- v nnodall Informed the league iu ne naraes, xvm wnn$1.75 and $2.00 white and gray

canvas Oxfords;
leather Oxfords, Juliets arid strap
slippers, all sizes,that repre'eentatlona from the league

' would be given Immediate and careful loo Jbamoune Jelly
SOo Bottle Wltok Basel
SSo Bottle Soaodont ... lots of $1.50, $1.75 m m..12....I7e....394

Gordon Gin 88c Bottle
Ton par SUM for It everywhere.

Large $1 Bottle Rock and Rye 59c
wanted style and
sizes. Buy while youSOo Bot. Kurd's Honey sad Almond Cream even $2.00 values. SpThere, la more trouble ahead, and the

Sunset Logging company .dealrea a
hearing of the matter of tariffa on logs,
aiiea-in- that . the Benaon Logging &

su.uu xnut jiunarino
1.00 Bottle Xerplolde .

S1.00 Bottle Blnand's Xaa de Quinine cial , at, pair Bernember, all large SUM bottles, and only one So
s customer.69e

Lumberlna; company'a plant la to remain
: ahut down for aeveral months, - which
causes the loss of freight to the Aunaet HUNDREDS MORE, TO GO-FIFT- EEN HUNDRED SAMPLES 4, 5, and 6-In- ch FinestJ Logging- - company- - or approximately

; 000,000 feet per year, and that the rates
ieetablUhed by the Tecent order of the

commiaeion ar too low, and pry tot c89;the resteratlon of the old ratea.
,All samples, that's why the price is so remarkably low. All pure silk, in chiffon, plain and fancy nets, dotted, silk 35c FfflCY RIBBORIS 15eEa

; ARCHBISHOP PASSES cmoroiacrcv : ncrnsuicnca ana zancy ana lace Doraerea. vucoiora uia uuick ana wane; xy to yas. long, cnoice

f FORTY-FIFT- H YEAB Here at the great overstocked sale you find the season's greatest
i tT. ii l , . r . . r . ... ' .Overstocked on Women's oargams, iitcrauy nunareas oi dohs ox inc iinesr. ana xanciestClearing Out the Millinery

All Our Finest $7.50 to(Journal 'Bptclal Serrlce.) of Ribbons at less than cost of the silk alone; all wide widths,

MCKWEAR 3, 4 and

Every Color. Style & Pattern
I 8t ,Loula, Mo., June H. Moat Rev, J.
' J. Glennon. archbishop of St. Louie, was

45 yeare old. today and many-wer- the
messages Of congratulation received at

t the archleplscopai residence from mil
$12.00 Trimmed Hats $6D.98

' over Missouri and Kansas, which ete"" Ribbons for every imaginable use bows, the hair, neck,
sashes, trimmings and fancy work. Handsome Dresdens,Thousands oi Pieced atcome under tne jurisdiction o m ou
checks, stripes, bordered and the richest ox floweredLouis prelate. ;

A atnH (hnn niAnnon has tne dlstinc DaU Price and Less fects. Mo reason why you should pay Z5c to 35c
, choice. , mJmjrwhere, when the same Kibbons go here tomorrow,

elegant Neckwear, the choicest of the

And most every one of them real aT
Paris pattern for this offer in-- Yif
eludes 58 imported beauties of
which there is but one of kind. None worth
less than $7.50 and up to as high as $12
Choice f3.98.

Selling Ool fhc Flowers

tlon o being the youngest jnemher or
the Roman. Cathollo hierarchy In Amer-
ica. Born in Ireland In ' 1 862. he re-

ceived his education In Dublin and was
ordained a priest in 1884. Immediately
ftr his ordination .he came to the SLASHING REDUCTIONS ON ALLWorth 25c to 50cUnited States and became pastor of ,8t.

T.fiob' ohnwh In Kansas CltV. In
has ha became coadjutor bishop of 12c and 18c EachKansas Cltv with the rignt or, auccas Men's Furiiisliiiigssion. In 1903 'he csme to ou. xuuis Se AI150r JTrtwhomcoadjutor to Archbishop Kaln.t'

' succeeded on the letter's death, 25cAU $1

Binds
Dainty Stocks of laws, faaoyEvery pleoe new Sad this season's productions,

Not a cut price here and there, but sweeping reducand amtaioldarad. fancy turn-over- s, new tas tnilMmml
atvleS. White and all ool .mftmntm Hd a. naat nf otbr nrattv tions on everything.12icors and combinations I SSo, 350, and many finest SOo fraaes. 18c

mmall to ha nnloaded regardless ot cost. Choice, in S big "Menes lOo mm- - I Mena$l.50,Finest of silk, linen and velvet; largest, biggest
bunches and every sort of flower imaginable. Canvas fl traw

Cloves , Ox I Hats . ,An Exciting (Saturday Clean-u-p

LOGSHOEEMEN LOSE s

1 STRIKE AT, NEW, Y0IIK
" '." ; ' (jonrntt Spedsl Service.) '. ' ' " "

New York, June H.-rT- he longshore-me- n

s Slrjke, which has been In prorreas
!for six weeks, was formally declared off
at a meetlnr of the 19 branchea of the
longshoremen's Union Protective society

atrlkers' will apply for
.work today at trans-Atlanti- c. pters.- - The
) strikers return -- to work at-t- he wages
.u... rivlnar when they struck..

Sacrificing Thousands of Pairs More ol

Mmil'slISnfMv&Wea Women's 5()cffl6iscl9cPr.
" V'-"- ' " a- v,

Choice of hundreds of dozens 'IT35c and 50c Neckwear 1 1 C
In Tecks and Four-jnHand- s, finest silks and satins.
All new spring patterns and colors.

75c and $1 Suspenders OQ
Fine silk web, fancy buckles ....... I.... ;..3e7C

Half s counter full of odds and ends' lumped -- m.'
in one great 19 sale, and there's hundreds of v,rs' There will be no dlacrlmlnationr in tak-niSn- m

back, but all new men who pairs in the lot worth up to 50c v ; :

jsWTompetent will be retained. .

White, black, colors, plains, lace
effects, drop stitch, boot styles,

69e

48c

$1.00 Night Shirts .

Made of extra quality muslin full size,
all handsomely trimmed. ...... i

75c Underwear 48c
Fancy lace weave balbriggan, silk finislv
both shirts and drawers and all sizes. . . . .

MEN'S
S3 & $4
- AU wool

PANTS
For work and
dress, all sizes

figured, striped, dotted, etc.
rrom one to fifty pairs of a kind, forBuy tne axe au oaas ana anas ox ourWhere Else But i Here Can You

InrJ Gloves at 69c Pair? 19c

JOINT KATE tfOOMED,

FOR ONE MORE YEAB

i " (Joaresl; Speclsl Serrlce.)
--Washlngtont June 14; Interstate

Commerce Commissioner Prouty haa
the belief that; the Joint rate

prayed for by the Washington mlllmen
will not - be granted thla year- -.

mlssloner'prouty believes that Portland
should not be crippled any more .than
now by being forced to give war-t- o

Puget Sound traffic and that aa the
road cannot handle Its owtt business, lt

fin st. Hone wortn lees than SSo and
plenty of BOo kind in tne lot. au
go at ehoioe, pair ............ Efi-OU-R MEN'S FINEST 98But we're overstocked, have thousands of pairs too many

and oar customers set the benefit of these stupendous
reductions: Fine "white, silk lisle, full elbow
length.' all ' sizes, v A Glove worth $125 every

Misses' White Lace Hose 9
Fancy styles, seamless, and a reg-- Zll 98CPr' PairIn mocha, reindeer and dogskin.

tsns and gray orly, all sueswnert vmy one pair w m wusigraw

K. Inaham. and a balf-atn- rr

dwelling. Page between Borthwti k m. I
It is learned, was vexed at the way the
Japanese have magnified trivial inci-
dents and told the ambassador as much. SJ am tf AAA. V II I...,... . .

should not be forced to attempt te Han-
dle that ot other .territories. .

AOKtCALIED DOWN
. BY SECRETARY; ROOT

Washington. June- - KAwhen Count
: Aokl, Japanese ambassador to the Unit,
ed States, left Secretary Boot's r of flee
yesterday afternoon ho was greatly dls- -

n w: I - t-- k - ' '.1 -

turbed nd It la learned that the' secre-
tary save him a very plain talklna to
during their conference. .,.. ; j

Aokl went to the aecretary to make
formal complaint , because' some small
boya broke a few' panes of glaaa In a
Jananesa aardener's rreenhottse at

north of East Market. 2 tl.OOOj VT. M.
Harvey, two-sto- ry store. East Tenth and
Mason, $2,000; Camilla C Davis,- - two-sto- ry

dwelling, Park avenue -- and East
Forty-fift- h, $1,800: F. E. King, repairs
shop, Eleventh between Morrison and
Yamhill, $160; F- - E. King, repairs store.
Sixteenth between Tbunnan and Savtar,

flSOO; J. McHale. one and a half-stor- y

store, Maryland between Bhafer
and Mason, $1,800; D. C, Pelton, two-sto- ry

warehouse, Qllsan between Third
and Fourth, $1,800; 8. M. Cohen, two-sto- ry

dwelling, Johnson, between Twenty-se-

cond and Twenty-thir- d, 13,809;

and Sast Seventeenth, $1,400: C. C Wil-
cox, repairs dwelling. IK Emereon, 1100;
C I. Moore, one and a half-stor- y dwell-
ing, Balsev between East Twenty-sixt-h

and Efuit Twenty-sevent- h, 11,800; John
H. Meidermark, two-sto- ry dwelling. East
Eleventh between Tillamook and Thomp
son, 12,000; M. J. Murphy, McKercher,

dwelling. Page between HrthwU:fc 1

Starr, J500; Llssle Thorns, ono-tt-- r

dwelling, Alblna between 8kU!mrr I

Prescotf, $800; Q. 1L Johnson. ;

dwelling. Beech and llalght, 1 1,

v , Building Permit. .
Henrv Jordan, tone- - and a half-stor- y

Root, I dwelling, Marlon between East FifteenthBerkeley, California. - Secretary

t


